Molecular aspects of membrane trafficking in paramecium.
Results achieved in the molecular biology of Paramecium have shed new light on its elaborate membrane trafficking system. Paramecium disposes not only of the standard routes (endoplasmic reticulum --> Golgi --> lysosomes or secretory vesicles; endo- and phagosomes --> lysosomes/digesting vacuoles), but also of some unique features, e.g. and elaborate phagocytic route with the cytoproct and membrane recycling to the cytopharynx, as well as the osmoregulatory system with multiple membrane fusion sites. Exocytosis sites for trichocysts (dense-core secretory vesicles), parasomal sacs (coated pits), and terminal cisternae (early endosomes) display additional regularly arranged predetermined fusion/fission sites, which now can be discussed on a molecular basis. Considering the regular, repetitive arrangements of membrane components, availability of mutants for complementation studies, sensitivity to gene silencing, and so on, Paramecium continues to be a valuable model system for analyzing membrane interactions. This review intends to set a new baseline for ongoing work along these lines.